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Spartan Gayetie-a. COMMITTEE IS NAMED La Torre Sales Drive Industrial Science
.
To Feature Spar& TO SELECT WINNERS IN Resumed
Students
Nearmg
In Attempt To Completion of Big
Gras; Booths Will
Have Part In Day LOCAL PHELAN CONTEST Contact Every Student Science Telescope
D r. mac Q uarrie Jennings Calls Meeting
, nze Offered For Best
.
>
To Be Used
Of La Torre Sales ’Telescope
Songs And Music
BVietunciceenBtsuilindNinegw
Attends
Meeting
Monday
Gayeties
Staff
For
Of Civil Service Orders For Annual To
P *

Preceded by a campus -wide contest
tor the best words and music to feature
a grand "Spartan Gayeties" show, the
annual Spardi Gras celebration will be
awed this sear on May II, it was anmimed o-sterday by student body
President Frank Covello. Dario Simoni,
vice-pr.:44ot of the student body, has
lice, uol,inted general chairman of the
creat eyent
COLLEGE TRADITION
Combinag a colorful stage show with
afternoon ,onces.sions in the quad, Spardi Gras has become one of the most
outstanding traditions of the San Jose
State College, offering an entire day of
gayety. dansing, and entertainment to
all the students, who are expected to
array themselves in a variety of fantwit costumes and have the time of
their live,.
Mthsuch the afternoon carnival will
oot he ,orohicted in such a large scale
:hi, ..... other features of the celebra isn sill to, super -productions, the
.:-..0ri..i: "int ounce.

Covering the major types of English
literature, 35S entries were received b ’
Dr. Raymond W. Barry, head of the
English department, for the Phelan litentry contest. The entries are now being considered by four groups of juds
ges selected (tom the faculty, who will
choose the ten best in the field of the
drama, essay, poetry, and short story.
The final selection will then be submitted to a group including Mrs. Gertrude
Atherton, the novelist, who will select
the best short story; Miss Edith Mirrieless, nf the faculty of the English de_
partment at Stanford University, will
select the best essay; Ransom Rideout,
the playwright, will choose the best
drama: and Miss Sarah Bard Field, the
poet, will select the winning poem.
On one of the tour faculty committees judging the entries L5 Miss Helen
Dimmick, chairman of the committee on
short story. If, rommittre includes mt.,.

A

After working since last September,
two telescopes are nearing completion
Dr. T. VS’. MacQuarrie attended an
lin the Industrial Arts department which
important meeting in San Francisco on
March 25 as one of a committee who
’, will be used later on in the Science
Resuming the intensive campaign
discussed whether the college should
inTheb wotrk is expected to be fincome under civil service. Dr. Harnilton started last quarter, La Torre sales man- l iWch.’endg.
onth.
of Chico State and Dr. Roberts of San ager Harry Jennings has called a meet- . Mr. Spea an, under whose direcFrancisco State write present as well, as ing of his staff for next Monday, April tion the instruments are being construceight members of the State Employees
’ ted, stated that one of the Lick scien2, in the La Torre office at 12:30,
Amociatin
With subscriptions progressing as rap - tists estimates that the telescopes will
.Although California is under the dvreach the 13th magnitude with the naat such an earls. date.
il service, there is no provision for it idly as possible
ked eye and to the 16th magnitude for
Louise
assistant,
and
his
manager
die
in the constitution. and since it can be
photographic purposes.
changed by the legi,lature it is very Hocum, is planning to contact every
The nine foot telescopes will have
unstable. A constitut tonal amendrnent student and faculty member in the co: adjustable axes, which will permit them
is to be brought up this tall. and because
lege, since orders for the annual will le to be transported and mounted very
Florence Brs ant, Mr. Harold Miller, and of it the State Tea.her: Colleges are attasily. They. will be geared to motors
to ct,,,,,, a derision as to based on subscription only.
Mrs. Charted!, Rideout. Dr. Carl Hol- tempting
which will revolve them at the speed
SUBSCRIPTIONS URGED
liday is chairman of the poetry corn- whether or not they wish to come under
4 astral bodies, making it possible inr
.
Bei,a, ot this fact, and since 1.3 ’
mittee. and working with him are Mr. civil service.
an weever to maintain a constant
Torre will be released about Nlas 15 the
The state desires that the colleges
point of vision without making conJames Wood and %Ds, Helen Sprague,
first time the college annual Iv, been
, Dr. Barry. is chairman of the group come under civil service but the Univtinual adjustments.
in circulation at such an earls date es- :
juoleing the essay. and hi, rommittee in- ersity of California would remain as it
Two fifteen inch Springfield reflect.
plans to purchase an aneryone
who.
dudes Mrs. Stella So Fah...nit anti Miss is at present. No. other colleges in the
nual is urged to subscribe at oni’e sales. , ors will be installed. These sill be coatto
States
United
are
known
be
under
Eleanor Gratz Jutleing the drama are
men who will compete for highest hon. I ed with alumnium lis the California
lir Dorothy Kaucher. chairman and cit. il service. and it is feared that the
MUSICAL REVUE CONTEST
, nes during the next four weeks are Lou- ! Institute of Technoloin
1 ss stom WOLIN nnol to make the colNI r. Last rence Mendenhall
um Hugh Staffelbach. Elmer :
Merin:: liberal prizes for the best
Esc Hm - ’
Toward, the end ot May the final Lege, too mechanical. The instructors Stoll,
words and music entered in the "Spartan
Rae pollyns, Media Vansicklo.
all have to go up to Sacramento,
judgo,
the
ot
i..tetios’s o oiliest, President Covello and I ii.’",:oli
Carl Palmer, Clarence Naas. James Fitz.
awarded a. cord- and take esaminations. and the results i
Dee Shehtani ..i.
. co sorkers invite the entire student known. and tho prizes
tied that ,t 1;r,.;rn 0: these wvuld determine whether or I neraliis ’inward Bum’.
isd. to toompete. "Spartan Gayeties- inl’il’s DP li’ln’Y
Evelyn Pritchard. Mtirio I
would continue to hold their Bill Moore,
’
will
be
given
during
which
the
as
inninz
in"
Iiiisli
be a two hour musical show feat- ii,!,n, ,..,:,!,.. 4i,,,, !_tor,,,..; ,,,i ,inono, i,r,;,,,,.n, 1;,..4,;,,,,,,; A it,. was taken I Hood. Gerry Christmas, Evelyn Cavtimaronents at .ala. Helen Buswell, Jim Grimsley. Am_ I
aring college talent only. Paul Cox, apamong the ,,,,,.. 0, the
Hived thairman of music for this ev- win I" rts-lil. sitilihr t- It. or r. -..roool in Ili. coolie, Fct viarter. and they fa,bro, Nichols. All these are requested to ’ Offering a wide s 4
I heatre 13- o \
for State students. the i .
eat. inanises a fast, tuneful revue of this I.’
- ’
i m . i" I
rosi continuin.: ulster thv present sys- ’ iin
ro . mid... doming, and singing, performs ’
The tntire personnel ..f the student yncel.11t st:tr,tkitsKSaptreinw.g.npir:.". .
The Siolo Employers Association
tot. to:. a gal.ixy of beautiful girlsall ,
among
the
hods
will
be
divided
salessi
Teach_
greatly in vovor of the ’State
in. n. ,, .,. %,.,
to (0,, .,, ,,, t., tot. 1 announces three different !
Soal .:1.,. --rind featuring the prize&enter.
t1.4. WI( or cis’
meet
..ritr. to:, submitted by some can:
cs’
.
- U
her on his list. Since all seniors_ have
areas
; .3 I o rot.... on.
I, n . hos Iced off, nom. oi them will be
oir ao 1,1 at this time. 11.wevor, any coit:f c.;:hd’oeUihug’Int::::,dt’t’otheire’sivelsrc:,pire’!’;:,’,’,:ii.?i-:
A,’ :l
interested in competing fur 1, ,,,
tli tillarndt
ioor who will not graduate either in ’leadership capacities, throon,
; r ,f being the composer of , ,;;;, ; r
lo
and execution of a program
- t e .soties- are urged to begin thrinc ,,
.13nt. i.r August, should we tone or the ning
.:. in
All students, men and women. 3re ins
Sesmen if he desk:4 to lois a La Torn.,
.. ne to their masterpieces a, soon !opposition 1.
I’d’,
CHIC \ 3 ! A. ...cumulation toi 30 ’
vited to participate in one or more of
,inie there is not a great 1,iort.
. r 7111IltS the windows of
ar’s er ;
the
"Interest Groups". On lslond, at
lo.sre the musical dim- ,
t.t r Maier the menso linin3 ro.tom at the Univers- PRAIZI,E51,...1u.:" wEREDil be presented on Re. ot: 730 in Room 14, there will be an In
1 The ,!: . r.-.
Iliti011 day to the salesman selling the
,1 ir 0,11 2!:l Of (.111k ,,,Ip.
t.
rest
group in the economic and soa id
mo4 I.:. Torres, Ans. salesman ,k II., ..11,
- i ("SOK BOOTHS
I Gia."":
’ : "
1,01’111ml, .
philosophy of Karl Marx. On Montlav
of the
%""Ill’Il
Ea o r -Moo the completion windows
annuals will rooreis . half
more
flitsoor
Hilo,.
,..i
,,r,
sno.
ow
;,,,,I
.0_
rr,,
,...
’ submitted to A,,,,,,,i.,:,. :,
ann!,:kettai .5 ,i,3bOicichimive. ,acrigrttiocuaiii, wr,einlIrcmhintotgt
pasmont .on an annual. A than in the 1,, t01,
I rote, ’,mon’, Paul Cox, brought o ,
tt; "I’ll! 11,,se not laen polished because. if clean. La Torre Office will show the progress ..,,,,,
r rr
io tt in the Times Office. The iron, to 1
of the New Testament to Lis the somber sue. of s I..-. and serve as
!II,.
Holld ’ outshine
an ino ontia to
, anounced later.
"At,.
. o o er the motivation, the essential teach" ’ IIlr’ r unolin, oo; the structure and destroov
, Coontinued on page tw .
a
re
in,
t
The
building
is
and
the philosophy of Jesus. Andie.
t- tor the gnarl carnival will I ins: or ic.: ..
r
the
olesircol
:: ’:1’"III"
:’ Ito,- plio a oot the dining hall of Christ"hor group will meet on Monday for
r. ol by individual campus or- of Comni, r
.iorni.ol reading of poetry and drama,
!le presidents of all grooups ition on ant I. .
:-Iir’’’ d’atiu Chunh in Oxford, England.
: ,n the. four, The .unli.dd. it was explained, would
works. On Wednesday
two’. a booth are requested; wsot h id, .!...
.. rld,, another group will meet to ex 3woliateiy with Dario Si- bill- stitoportot in ;
ssis’smin ni comb. t with the artistic setting in
1
a-,
o r, the biographies of significant men
..II lie in charge of comes- the legit toiro r ...
sid. and thendoore, exteptinz that r.
All group pictures for tin. L., -I. rr
lifirissIlicii in mooved loy rain, the grime has been al- will be taken next week at nnon in the .1:.1 women. For the place oi these noel,
the
along
o
d,
.
:
..,
Ha.,r Oa. any further information,
d
,
g
low,1 to loaf year after sear.
os rwtarding the stage thc perpeta
Little Thetire A definite schedule an
I.::. I in part it i to be the major attrac. ’,din:lest p.,-,!.:,
flouncing tht day and time for each pi. , lois, inquire in Room 14, Main Build; Spardi Gras, and other i’ c Irl ’
ture will appear in the Monday i-so.
Iltsiole. Interest Groups, there are Aolof the Times. Since the group piccires
day, will be announced ’ I. I
will be taken when scheduled, meant mini:tett tae Committees, which plan and
-Ode in the Times.
’Ilne’.,
a. to on all
I hat dim int., :.
-less how many of the member, are ato o an". out the program. These arc Nlem,f endrav..r ,IJI 1 7---., ,,i, . on only
Result- .3 du. English A examination sent, it is imperative that students to Lership. Finance, Hostesses. Suppe, and
given Saturday in the Little Theatre have their pictures taken with groups Parties, :Musical Half ROM% anti Public
r’T’ll’ilift’en.S’itt..’:’.’’’th-17on’it’s:r-ro9;1.’n’.1..an"tatives,
,_ . I were poor, according to Dr. R. W. Ilar.- read all announcement, concerning group 1ilairi Forums.
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,
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...est
,,,,w
Timm are a number oi events tire,rv, head of the English department. Of pictures carefully.
for the
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The hillowing groups are to have ruled by the College
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I
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Campus
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every
Pub.
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required
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noon.
not
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will
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NOTICE
in the near future on
Nienthership in the Association is open
Last day to add courses to study French Club, Valhalla, Spartan Spear..
I . I,
With r
lir. T. W. MacQuarrie
Lists in Registrar’s Office, Fricley, General Elementary Stators, Delta Nu to all College women, and clues are only
iportant meeting at San 2251 ’
Theta, Japanese Club, Filipino Club, 25 tents per quarter. Membership is not
March 30, 1934.
.rotig the past week -end to tr,i, :.
Physical Education Majors, Hiking 111.1.1.WIrY tu participate in the activ30,.. o,. oluestion which is one of 0, 1, I ,
All Junior College Students ea.. Club, Co-op Store, Tau Mu Delta, Phi , tiles. The College VWCA is located in
’’sl :5 : rt 1:Ae because a constitution- ’ years Ito I
in
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Istii Alpha, Spartan Glee Club. Spartan ROOM 14 of the Main Building. Kate
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II
,,1 III
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pUt civil
service in ’ rolled, arol in I .
, rat: please call at Room 103 end get en senate, Choir, Bel Canto, Band, Sym- I Watanabe is president, and Miss Rose
ii.,
&tit,
the tt4tc ,
attrrallaz
onstitution Is to be brought were
:north’ is the employed secretary..
phony, and Pegasus Club.
application blank.
uft locit.r its. legislature next fall.
I qua,
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English A Results
Poor; 35 Failures

Faculty To Vote on
Service Bill

i tration Found
To Be Below Par
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Shall We Change the Name?

t;:nt 3Juse

Just Among
Ourselves

When a name has outlived its usefullness, the thing to do is
change it. IVe have an organ on our campus that has been carrying
a useless name for almost four months.
That organ is the Times. Since last quarter, it has been a daily NoteThis column ss personal be
and it will continue to be a daily. Why not then, change the name to !twos the president and the colkge
correspond to its new importance.
Outsiders are requested not to snake use
Several names have been suggested. Among them are "Spartan of the material.
Daily", "Pioneer Daily", and -State College Daily".
They are all good names and they will be submitted to the Board I really believe that a pipe looks betof Publications next Tuesday-. You students should be vitally inter- . ter than a cigarette. There’s something
ested in ans. change. We will be interested in hearing from you in re- ample, comfortable, steaming about a
gard to this subject.
pipe. A cigarette i,
’Many students and faculty. members have thought for some time
that the name Spartan is not as good for our college as would be
"Pioneers" for example. That name suggests a world of things.
We are the oldest State institution and are deserving of such a
name. Pioneers we are in every sense of the word.
Such a name would fairly present to the public the fact that we
are one of the oldest colleges in the west. Why not advertise the fact?
Think it over. students. and write us your ideas on the subject.
We will be glad to print excerpts from your letters so that all in the
school may be informed of the student opinion on the question of
name c hanges.

1934 Rushing Rules

1

A. Rushing shall lo hcIti the first and third quarter of each college year.
B. There shall lie no wesring tit pins during the first week.
C. There shall be no ruhing during the first two weeks of winter quarter. (NO
society girl and non -ant). girl may have any engagement off the campus
during this week.,
D. Rushing shall begin on the second Sunday after registration and shall end two
weeks from the followin.: Sunday.
E. PARTIES:
I. There shall be a maximum of four (4t parties ne of which shall be
preference niht
trim
[tarty lie allowed except as chauffeurs.
3 One member tif a society anti her man friend may attend a social tune tics with one new ,tutlent and her friend. and thi, group shall not constitute a ru,h party.
4. Ine -di,
r a !tarty m:iy bet sent out at any time. but there shall be
ni, oral int ita. ion, to iireterence nieht.
s
,hall be enly scheduled rush Farties and luncheons held during
r4sIting season.
A ,,,,iet:,
res.’ onsitile for any party other than a scheduled party
lunchetin u-hich i5 given by any inattive member, alumnus, or faculty member during nish season, and to which non -society girls are
are invited. Penalty for noncibservance of this rule shall be. imposed
by the Council.
h. There shall be no parties during the fall or spring quarters under the
name of a society to whith noiestidety girls are invited unless there be present at such ’function at least tine girl ITOITI every society-.
7. Eat h set hay shall have not more than two luncheon dates during the
rushing siawin, and these dates -hall be decided upon by the Council previous to rush season.
F. BIDDING
I. Preferenee night bids for ro,hing shall be filed in staled envelopes with
the Dean
Women on Thurs..... morning, two days beitire the preference
dinner.
2. No bid,
be sent
mail or special delictr: . nor shall they be
given crally.
N., ton,. r,atitei
..arted on with girls who have received bids
until the bids sli..1!
n answered.
bids have been filed with the Dean of Women.
iel :t: the Cieop a letter ommeriing each girl
i r
teiee
i
-

silt.. itItial interviews the eir!, who have been sent
. %%on. in what their first .1..
are. If they rethe:. shall be told, and -trill
t be told of any
..! I hem
1., m.utina, tin the campus of an:, .. , ty girls to greet
hi tie jast received bids to their sorority
s

r tii

r

G
r
14.111k1N.1.

iu111, initiation.
.1. 11.11.1..’,in, any id the Council rules will lie punished by one
ities te be decided upon by the Coundi
, th.tny rush dates as the Uotunil rhaides.

I. CI1.11.1
i

.1

.- a minimum three chaperon,. thr formals and tni,
r o rmals.
at 1,
one faculty chaperone at any affair held at the
n.lit r
; r .r
II I, mstle out for chaperones and SOMe one couple shall
sit itia the tish. e in
the , haperones do not dance.
J. HOURS
I. Thr hour. ci closing shall be at 12:00 o’clock on Friday and Saturday
nights tor intorrnal parties. and 1.00 for formals ezcept on school nights.
2. All Utttleq or invitations on school nighta &hall close at ten o’clock.
K. THIS GROUP STANDS FOR:
1. No loud talking in the assembly.
2. No talking in the library.
3. No sneaking books trom the library’.
4. Helping to promote all things which will uphold the honor of the college
L. THE COUNCIL
1. The Inter Society Council shall consist of three persons from each society.
2. These persons shall be : President, Vice -President, and Inter -society
Representative.
3. Every term a list of the officers and members of each society shall be
left in the Dean’s Wire
M. EACH SOCIETY IS TO HAVE ONE FACULTY ADVISOR.
N. HONORARY MEMBERS:
I. All faculty members, who are to be asked to Join as Honorary members
of society, shall be rushed and bidden by that society at the regular rush
log and bidding time.

such a nervous lit
tle thing, and the
stubs do clutter up
the place. If yoa
must gc t some
between
comfort
classes, why not
try. a pipe? One
it.
thing about
you can’t loss! it very. easily- and it
leave, no debris.
Lools, a, ii some one really stole that
money in the gym last Monday. Sort of
thorrible. isn’t it? Itawas all the money
the young man had to carry him this
quarter. He’ll have to leave college if
it’, not returned. Tuition has been deferred temporarily, but the state requires immediate paYment and that can
help for only a day or two. F.E.R.A.
lob, are not available now,. and there’s
grave doubt if he can find a way to earn
the amount he needs. Tell you what.
If you’ve got that money., be a good
-port for once and turn it in. The young
man needs it badly. He earned it iair
and square. and he’s stuck if you don’t
cive him a break. If you haven’t all tit
it now. turn in what you have. It will
lie good for ylttle SOUL
t. Lid a holier fine example recently.
A c..luable Intel. containing some ir
eable prints ssa, 1.4 Looked as if
it had been stolen Three or four people
cornern..1 in the I., and it ,
most embarras-im:. Franti, sear. hi:.
itoluiry. telephone, and tears. Final!
it shossed up Ira% have heen a rnidai.,
all around. hut %steamer the met- were.
it finally appeared. 1-hat crand and
feelim: that Webster talks
about!
1C...idration went off better than
usual tha. time Had a couple of bottle nett,. that we shall try to., eliminate.
j.retty well cleared pp
1,. A in the att..rnoon
had t.
: 1 in line. but in e,n,r.1
,o11-ut raa .t. ;.n.. unt of ,ork
r.,was a erand .
7
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is irritated beyond bearing by the pro,e-, whith seera, necessary to handle
tolleze registraticin. NI ost of tints,:
people are just a bit unstable, I suspect.
I am conscious that the cases which
,ome to me would have had difficulties
in any situation. It’s too bad to have
to go through life full of criticism of the
vontlitions in which one finds oneself.
I shall always be glad to feCelee con-tr.:Attie suluestioni, but just ordinary
hitking doesn’t get anywhere. Some
azte a young man brought in his
r. gi-tretion book to me anti said that
he hail to eti through those motions
reltPai
h.onor the institution
with
jiriii.ence Ile designated himself
o
-torrny petrel. and atter a sugar, ..r two from me spread his wings
,r,7 i!, ,
i
rgasizitten tit the

tri to rather :.
tomb r this ,pring We are all reelo
pretty getal We ha, a highly selecte.:
,tudent boric. and the college organita
thin is functioning well If I can be c
any help to any of you. itlisese feel Vel
:rt.. to it me in and talk ...our
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Frosh Track Squad Meets Commerce,
Alameda Hi In Triangular Meet Today
THIE SPORT
SPOTILIIGHT
By
Conroy and Cox
-

*tate Colirgi rillit5 *IlOrt5
\\

-

(’ I. A. this Saturday at
slo, And that is where Coach Er
Blesh and as many of his track
ters-ible will spend their Saturafterre,en The track trom has no
schelykst for this week -end.
view ,i the fart that the locals
he lion, a week from tOMOIToU.
they should pia ;II’
;rointers svatching the
I k..II 1.
...Yens to
Bruins
meet, requires quite a
Hrt. from that taken in
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By Dick Higgins
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YWCA To Sponsor
Weiner Roast For
First Year Co-eds

-:-

HOT AIR

pote the fact that the State Col.:. rimes gave Isirth to some thirty.
odd columns last quarter, this issue sees
All freshmen women students are ur- the beginning of another one, which, we
ged to, take advantage of the opportun- hope, will prove to be as useful as it is
ity to, meet their classmates at an in- different.
formal picnio- to be held at Roosevelt
, And here it is--a department dedica,
Glen next Thursday, April 5. sponsorted solely to the previewing of curCabinet of the College V.W C.A. Games,
rent happenings on the radio and organed by the Fre.shman Commission and
ized for the purpose of informing our
tennis, and swimming will precede a
readers what air programs are worweiner roast and supper. This will be
thy of the twirling of the center dial
followed by a sing around the campand what are deserving of a quick
fire and a program.
switch of that little nob on the right
Those planning to attend the affair
And so without any more ado. Mr
must sign up by Thursday noon in ’and Miss AmAIRica, we’ll go into a
5
o’clock.
4
or
TenROOM 14 at either
huddle about tonight’s etherings and
nis rackets and a bathing cap are nec- see what the result may be.
essary to participate in the sports. Miss
PLENTY OF DRAMA
Charlotte Schlesser is in charge of arFriday night seems to be dramatist’s
rangements for the picnic.
old home week over station RGO, for
three famous and well organized drama
firoups emote, each at separate hours
on this wavelength. 7 o’clock finds the
First Nighter waiting with his cab to
take the audience to the Little Theatre
Wednesday evening. April II has been off Times Square, where crisp -voiced
set as the date for the annual concert Don Amache and Jur* Meredith will
of the San Jose State Symphonic Band, present another half hour drama in
vothich is under the direction of Ray- the interest of the Italian balm commond Miller. prominent music depart- pany.
Following them, One Man’s Family
ment instructor The concert will be held
takes the air. This radio feature has
in the Morris Dailey Auditorium.
The personnel of the band consists of become more and more liked each week.
approximately seventy students. and has until now it is being sent out over a
an unusuall), complete instrumentation. semi -National hookup.
The program to be presented will be CRIME SOLUTION
varied, and will no doubt suit nearly
And at e 30 the makers of those bubevery musical taste.
bling salts present Eno Crime Clues

Symphonic Band To
Give Annual Concert

it

Changes Advocated
For Constitution At
Campus Discussion

-:-

These well arranged broadcasts offer
two programs weekly. One Thursday to
commit the crime and fling hundreds of
possible solutions of the deed at )u,
and one Friday to solve the mystery and
to, make you more than peeved to learn
that the president of the So And So
Railroad set fire to the victim’s beard
a.S you suspected.
atm ton CIAC
KGO’s contribution to the field of
when
Phil Baker,
humor comes at 6:30
the Arrnour’s Star Ham, takes the mike
with his two, stooges, Beetle and Bottle.
THE BIG TEN
The rest of the evening goes to dance
orchestras. starting with Phil Harris and
his hunch assisted by the lovely fso the
announcer says) Leah Ray. And later
in the night, frorn 10:15 on, all stations
feature dance music, and the three people who have no homework can take
their pick of Bill Fleck, Gu.s Arnhrirn.
Fio-Rito, or Tom Coakley.
However, the best program for those
interested in dance music and who wish
to really be right up in there on the
latest numbers is KGO’s Big Ten broadcast from 9:00 ’till 0:30. This feature
is arranged from the weekly poll that
Variety Magazine takes in the unending
search of what ten popular songs lead
the field at the present moment. The
is made from requests, pieces phis oal los orchestras, and the most popular
ones sung during the week.
LAST WEEK’S LIST
Here is
sseek’s ten best, named in
the order of their popularity: You oug1,1
To He In Pictures; Let’s Fall in Loosc

or, ,oggr,,ton,
Attempting to
uitable revision oi the college con
stitutioon, campus leaders met last night
in the Times office for a discussion ot
the recently developed issue.
The presidents of the various College
Organizations, officers of the associated Women Students. and several memhas oof the F:xecutive Board attended
thr meeting, over which student body
president. Frank Covello. presided.
Although no definite conclusions were
reached last night, several significant
hoinges were advocated. As soon as a
satisfactory arrangement is derided upon, it will be referred for the student
body to be voted on at a special election, and. if passed, the revision will be
adopted.
Over Somebody Else’s Shoulder; Without That Certain Thing; Shelter From a
Shower; There Goes My Heart ; Champagne Waltz; Wagon Vheel.
Aside from having the heaven sent
break of being presented minus the
usual advertising. this work com
bines the work of Meredith WiLson’s
orchestra and the pleasing voice ot
Tommy Harris.
Do, you want to rent sixty minutes
somc night from the two main broad, .oding companies to say hello to the
back in Podunk?
\ II right, if ,sou hurry we can arrange
:, for sou for the sickly stipend of
000!

Woth the close of lia-kethidl Roo
the announcement trom
Gradu
ate ’,tanager Webster 11,:d..3 of
th
awards for the champion Lr, !OM. Ca
citti, Concannon,
Holm
berg. lsenberger, Scott. ’Los r. int
d Manager Strong
will reoe.oe -west
tors.
Besides the ten men already mni
tioned, Biddle, Hubbard. Ria aid cal,
lain Leibbrandt will rerei, tbe
basketballs emblematic toi the d
tern Conference championship that
bo
lungs to the Spartan b.i-kete..,
men who will receive sweat, r .,r.. ana
to noport to the sport shop la log meai
ured.
All the men with the o xeepodo,n
Bud Hubbard, will toe eligible tor as
other season under the new mentar.
win Blesh, who, will assume tile
od basketball coach at the or, oof th
present track. season.
IMO’S

CWA Funds Availabli
Until This June 16d
C. W. A. appropriation will cot
tinue until June lh, it 3,3.1- reveale
today 13y President T W. IstoOtiarrit
The rumor that the emergesus fun
for several hundred collect -indent
would be stopped at the end
th
month was dispelled

l’hil Baker: "So you’re reading a sou, Beetle? How far into it are you
k on the life of PeggY Joyce, are
Beide "Oh. I’m oo.’s
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io add something to the /ask
So important is Turkish tobacco in the Chesterfield
blend that we maintain a
modern up-to-date tobacco
factory in the far-off city
of Smyrna.

Turkish tobacco adds something to the taste and aroma
of a cigarette that no other
tobacco can give.
It means something

0 1934, LiGrar & Mrtas Tos.co co.

Basketball Squad
Will Get Sweater;
And Gold Award;

that
Chesterfield always has in
storage upwards of 350,000

bales of this aromati, I urk
ish leaf.

This Turkish tobacco is
blended and cross-bit:tided
with ripe mild homegrowa
tobaccos to give Chesterfields a taste and amnia that
is not like other cigarettes.
Everything that money
can buy is used 10 make
Chesterfield the cigarette
that’s ’milder, the riga.
retie that tastes better.

